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T h e Annual M eet in g of the Alumni Asso
OT I CE is hereby gi ven of th e
Annual Meeting of the Alumni
Association to be held on Thursday
evening, F ebruary 12, 1925, at 8.00 P. M.,
shar p , at th e Arcadia Ca fe , Juniper and
Chest nut Street s, Philadelphia, at whi ch
t ime the r eports of the officers, standing
committees, and spec ial committees will be
made. Su ch oth er bu siness as may
properl y be brought before the meeting
will be conside re d.

N

Th e officers for t he ensuing year will
be elected.
All g ra duates of th e College who are
members of t he Alumn i Association are
entitle d to take part in th e proceed ings,
and are requ est ed to be p resent if possible.
Th o Mid -\ Yint er Smoker, to which a ll
.Iefferson g ra duates are invited, will immediately f oll ow in an adjoin ing room.

T he M id -Wint er Alumni Smoker will be h eld on T hursd ay ,
F eb ruary, 12, 1925

A

R R A N G E ~ rE N T S

for th e MidWinter Sm oker of th e Alumn i
Association of t he J effers on Medi cal Coll ege hav e been comp lete d. Th e
occas ion will undoubtedly be t he most
su ccessful one of it s k ind ever held, and
the indications are that th ere will be a
very large gathering of th e Alumni in and
about Philadelphia. A number will al so
come from some distance. The MidWinter Sm oker is an informal occa sion
which ha s don e much to promote acqu aintance, good f ello wship and cohesion among
a large group of Alumni who hav e th e
opportunity to be in more intimate tou ch
with the College than tho se re siding at
a distance. Aside from the pleasures
which th e occa sion it self affords, there
is an opportunity for ea ch participant
to extend his professional acquaintance
among those ha ving an interest and
medical heritage common to Jefferson
graduates.

While a det ailed announcement cannot
be made in adva nce of t he meeting, it may
here be said t ha t on this OCCll ion the
Alumni Associati on will take the opportunity to r ecog ni ze th e unusual service
of one of its members , who has for more
than fifty years consistently and steadfas tly r eflect ed cre dit upon his Alma
Mater.
There will be music, a good menu, 01<1
f r iends, cor dial g ree tings, and a pleasant
occasion fo r t hose who participate.

The M id-Winter Smoker will be
held at the A rcad ia Cafe, Juniper
and Chestnut St reet s, Philadelphia,
at 8.45 P . M., on the evening of
Thur sday, February 12, 1925. Th e
subscript ion for part icip ants will be two
dollars and fifty cen ts, and should be sent
to th e Entertainment Commi ttee in advan ce, in order th at suitable provision
ma y be made fo r all t hose who desire to
take part.
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PROFESSOR EDWAR D PARKER DAVI S

The Resignation of Professor Edward P a rk er D av is

A 1'''l'ER thirty-seven years of devoted
J-\. service as a tea cher in the .Ie fferson
Medical College, Prof essor Edward
Parker Da vis, of th e Dep artment of Obstet ri es, resign ed on December 20, 1924.
Professor Da vis has had a distinguished
ca ree r. Prior to ente ring J efferson, f rom
which he was gra dua te d in 1887, he attend ed Pri ueeton, receiving th e degree of
A .B. in 1879; Ru sh Medi cal Coll ege, 1'1'«eivin g th e degree of lIf.D. in 1882.
Princeton honored him with th e degree of
A.M. in 1882. In the early years of his
medi cal ca ree r he wa s a resid ent physician
to th e Cook County Hospital, Chicago,
for t wenty months, fo llowing whi ch fo r a
short time he wa s Superintend ent of th e
Presbyterian H ospital of Chicago. H e
stu died in Vien na in the Ob tetrie and
Gynecologie wards of Carl Braun and
S pae t h, and later spe nt some time in

Berlin and Pragu e. III' entered th e
teachers' staff of th e J efferson Medical
College in 1 7 as Assistant Demonst ra tor of Obstetrics. I n 1 92 he opened t he
.Jefferso n Matern ity, then located at 327
Pine St reet. III' was appointed Clinical
P rofessor of Obstet rics and succeeded to
th e Chair of Obst et rics in 1 9. Under
his abl e directi on th e Matern ity Depart ment located at So nt h W ash ingt on Square
g rew in its work a nd in its in fluence on
Am eri can obstet r ics, H e was largely influential in th e fo r mulation of th e plans
of the present new ~r aternity located in
t he Samuel Gu st ine Th ompson An nex of
th o J efferson H ospital.
Th e r esign ation of P rof essor Davis
marks th e pas ing from active eolleeiate
life of on e who has left a definite impression upon t he teaching of obstetrics
in Am eri ca. He was a frequent con-
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tributor to obstetric literature ; the aut hor of a number of monographs and
textbooks, and a member of leading national, state, and local medical associations. He was an interesting teacher and
It forceful personality, and he spoke with
a uthority in his chosen field. Legions of
his former st udents a nd his institut ional

associates wish him happiness and content in his po st-teaching days. Dr. Davis
wa s appointed Emeritus Professor of Obstet rics by the Board of Trustee on J anuary 19, 1925, and we fee l sure of his
abiding interest in th e institution which
he so ab ly ser ved.

P ROFESSOR C HEVALIER J AC KSON

D r. Chev alier J ack son elected P rofessor of Bronchoscopy

and Esophagoscopy
N view of the increasing importance of
bronchoscopy an d esophagoscopy, a
special chai r for t his subj ect was
created by the Board of Trustee s, and Dr.
Chevalier Jackson, who is so well known
not only to Jefferson Alumni, but the
medical fraternity at large, was elected
to be its first incumbent in .Iune, 1924.
Dr. J ackson is wit hout question t he outstanding authority of the world on th e
subj ect of bronchoscopy and csophu-

I

goscopy. .Jefferson may well be p roud
of him who reflects th e glory of a successful pioneer in a field which was considered unapproachable until he showed
the way. Wher ever bronchoscop y and
esophagoscopy are done the influence of
Professor Jackson 's work and teachings
are felt. His is an enduring fame in
which all who know him and love him
rejoice. May the fa st rolling years rest
lightly on his shoulders.
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Dr. Fielding O. Lewis elected Professor of L ary n golog y
R. FIELDING O. LEWIS, of th e
Class of 1906, was elected P rofessor
of Laryngology in th e J efferson
Medi cal College in June, 1924. Th e
Alumni Association exte nds to Dr. Lewis
it s cong ra t ulntions on his latest achievement.
Dr. Lewis is a descendant f rom Colonel
Fielding Lewis of Revolution a ry fame,

D

J efferson H ospital, he became associated
with t he lat e Prof. D. Braden K yle from
Ap ril , 1907, until J a nua ry, 1912. Dr.
Lewis has been int imately connected with
th e college a nd hospi tal since his graduation, serving in various subor dinate positions until his elevat ion to t he Chair of
Laryngology in Ju ne, 1924.
Du rin g t he W orl d W ar, Dr. Lewis

PROFESSOR F IELDING O. L EW IS

and was born in H cbbardsvill e, H end er son County, K entu cky, Au gust 20, 1878.
H is p reliminary education was acquired
while attending th e High School in H enderson a nd Georg etown College, K entu cky. H e was gra duated from t he
Phil adelphia College of Pharm acy an d
f rom th e J efferson Medical College in
1906. H e was Presiden t of th e graduating olass. Aft er an int ernship in the

served as Ca ptain in th e Medical Corps,
bein g stationed at Base H osp ital No.9, at
Camp Gr een. At the present t ime, and
in add it ion to his college and hospital
affiliations, he is Lnryngologi t to th e
Radiological Dep artment of th e Philadelphia General H ospi tal and Consulting
Lnryngolog ist to th e H osp ital for Contagious Diseases, Philad elphia. H e is a
member of t he fo llowing societies : Th e
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American Cong ress of Surgeons, American Lnryngological Soci ety, American
Laryngological, Rhinological and Otolo gical Society, Academy of Oph thalmology
and Oto-laryngology, College of Physi-

cinn s, Philadelphia, Philadelphia Lnryngologieul Soc iety, Philad elphia County
Medical Society, Pennsylv ani a State Medieal Society, Am eri can Medical Associati on, and th e Philadelphia Medical Club.

Excerpts from the Address of Mr. Alba B. Johnson at t he Alum ni Banquet

I\.'I' th e time of the annual banquet in
J-\. June, 1924, Mr. Alba B. J ohn son
addressed th e Alumni on behal f of
th e Truste es of the Jefferson Medi cal
College. Mr. Johnson stated that during
his connection with J efferson th ere has
never been a time when it has not been
cruelly restrained by poverty. Inadequate
salaries have been paid, needed enlargements of it s apparatus and buildings hav e
been postponed, liheral contributors wer e
few, and yet the se years have been years
of growth in work done, in friends enlisted and in public appreciation. "A s I
look hack over the se twenty years I realize that it s material g rowt h has been considera ble, comp rising th e Daniel Bau gh
I nstitute of Anatomy ; th e Ho spital fo r
Diseases of th e Chest on Pine Street;
I vyeroft Farm, th e home f or conval escent
men; th e Nurses Home comprisin g four
houses on Spruce Street; and th e Maternity Disp ensary, all of which hav e done
worthy work in enla rgi ng both th e teaching facilities and th e ge nera l usefuln es of
the Institution."
Several years ago it was reali zed tha t
f ur ther expansion of th e clinical f acilit ie
of th e in stitution were necessary. To
quote Mr. Johnson further: "The trust ee
were f acing a sit ua tion which involved
progression or retrogression, f or th ere is
no such thing as sta nding still. Th ey had
received a bequest of $200,000 from th e
E state o f W illiam Thompson, conditioned
upon t he nam e of Samuel Gustine Thompson, a long and honored trustee, being bestowed upon some st ruc t ure added to th e
Institution. Also, an income of $200 ,000
had accumulated from endowm ent f unds,
but to offset th ese two funds th e property
was encumbered with a mortga ge of
$3 5,000 , th e payment of which nearly
ab sorbed th em. Plans wer e prepared for

a new hospital of fift een stories, modern
and fire p roof, up on which bui lders bid
more than two million dollars." T his
building, which has since been completed
at a cost of a little und er two million
dolla rs, is now in ope ratio n. It has been
finan ced, according to Mr. J ohnson, by
a new mortga ge of $1,300,000 and by th e
proceeds of a public campa ig n cond ucte d
last February which secure d ahout $700,000. " 'Ye asked for $1,500,000 a nd needed
all t hat and more, but th e amount recei ved
just sees ns through th e construction of
thi s new hospital without re lieving our
mort ga ge burden. Th e ge nerosity with
which our first appeal was received leads
us to hop e fo r wider liberal ity when another a ppeal becomes ueces mry, because
th e mor e th e pu bl ic concentrates its atten t.ions upon onr work the more will it
recogn ize it , wort hines of support. . . .
Th e new hosp ital bu ild ing adds the Materni ty 'Yard, a Clinica l Am ph ithea t re, Laboratori es, Op erating Rooms, X-R ay Dep nrt ment , th e oeial Se rvice Department,
and rooms for th e comfo rt of patients ahle
to mak e use of them an d p rivate room... .
Th ose floor s which were flrst intended for
th e nurses are to be left unfinished, tv provide fo r whateve r use th e future g rowth
of th e in stituti on in rlicntcs to be most
necessary and desirable. . .. I n thus providin g for an enla rge d hospital serv ice we
have not overlooked th e necessa ry growth
of th e College. 'Ye are \\' 1'11 aware that
it requires larger aceommo<1ations and we
have long been pursuin g a poliev of preparing for th eir provision. 'Y ith this in
view we hav e acquired five of ti le propert ies on '''alnu t Street above Tent h in t he
sa me block with t he p resent College. It
is, however, necessary for u to take one
ste p at a tim e, and it is a ppnrcnt from
what I have sai d about our present aetivi-
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ties that we must pause long enough to
adjust ourselves to our present obligations
'before incurring others."
'I n concluding his splendid and in structiv e address, Mr. Johnson stated that th e
Trust ees hav e an abiding intere st in th e
growth and development of Jefferson.
There will be ma ny problems ah ead to
be solved. Each Alumnus should be interested in the future of the institution.
Each Alumnus who reads thi s edition of
the Bulletin may well pause to consider
wheth er his interest is of th e high type
that it should be. Thi s is what ~lr. J ohnson said in closing:
"I hope I have not wearied you with all
th ese details. Whether you a re inter est ed
in th em or not depends largely upon th e
ournestncss of your interest in Jefferson .
Some on e has said that the se are growing
pains, that J efferson is suffering th e
e would ha ve
penalties of her success.
non e of th ese worries, the se st rivings to
provide ways and mean s fo r g reate r work,
were J effer son sta nding still . The trust ees
could then attend meetings of undisturbed
tranquillity, or stay away from th em altog ether, in stead of meeting f or anxious
considera t ion of pressing needs and the
exerc ise of the utmo st ingenuity in meeting them. \Ve want you to sha re with us
thi s inter est and th e e anxietie s. W e wan t
you to fee l, as we do, that J efferson is
doing a unique work which is worthy of
sup port. In order that you might have a
vehicl e fo r making your interest effective,
the trust ees sugges te d the creation of an
Alumni Fund f or adding to th e endowment .
Thi s is a college, not a hospital matter, although th er e is but one cor porat ion, th e
hospital bein g an adjunct to th e t eachin g
facilities of th e college. Nevertheless, no
part of the endowment f unds go to th e
sup port of the Ho spital, for they are
needed fo r and are applied to th e sup po rt
and enlarge ment of the work of th e College. Th e H ospital der ives it s mai nt ena nce f rom t he pay patient s, f rom t he contributions f rom the \V e!fare F ederation
and the support given by th e Commonwealth in part payment for indi gent

"T

patients. Th is Alumni F und was started
in 1022. J efferson has six thousand living
alumni. Th e rep ort published in the
Alumni Bulletin shows 521 alum ni subscr ibers, less than one in eleven . The total
contribut ions a mount to $43,8-11. 4, but
when analyzed, we di cover that $36,355 .00
of t his sum was contributed by Dr.
Strittmatter, t he presid ent of t he Alumni
Association when th e movement was
sta rted, and by th ose connected with t he
College and H ospital. Th ree hun dr ed and
fift y-nine subscr ibers not connected with
t he College hav e contri buted $7,4 6.84.
Th ese res ults are bu t a mere beginning.
I reali ze th at our graduates become widely
sepa ra te d a nd form p ro fessional and civic
relations which bring pressing demands
up on them in their own communities.
Ncvertheless, I venture to exp ress the
opinion that a closer org anization of the
Alum ni, togeth er with the adoption of
meth ods of keepi ng t hem better informed
up on the work an d needs of their Alma
Mater, th e building up of a stronger
J effer son sp irit through out t he country,
will in spire in th em an interest which will
produce r esults commensurate with those
gained by othe r comp arable in titutions.
Besid e t he r easons deriv ed from old associations, both with the College it elf and
with fellow graduates, t here is the strong
incentiv e tha t J efferson is perh a ps unique
amongst medical schools, a nd t hat its
principal efforts are devoted to qualifying
medical practitioners who go forth to
serve th e dail y needs of hundreds of commun iti es throughout our own and other
la nds. Not fa iling to realize the vital
imp ortance of rese arch, a nd endeavoring
to do its sha re in t he adv ancement of
medical science and th e disseminati on of
th e r esults of its work by means of t he
pri nt ed page, the emp has is of J efferson
i mainl y up on t he p ra ctical side of medicine upon t he all eviat ion of human sickness and suffering, and upon educating
doctors who by th eir p ersonal work and
influence raise t he esti matio n in which
t heir profession is held by t he nation. This
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ta sk is not an easy one in• compet ition
with other institutions heavi ly endowed
by pow er ful foundations and generous
donors. 'By their fruits ye shall know
them.' Jefferson rests it s cause upon th e
quality of its work. I appeal to you sons
of Jefferson, to keep bright your loyalty
to your Alma Mater, to maintain her
prestige by your achievements and your
testimony wherever you ma y be, by directing to it th e attention of tho se purposin g

to ente r t he medical p ro fession, and by
r ememberin g its needs. I a ppeal to our
fe llow cit izens of Philad elphi a to sustain
thi s g reat agency of educa tion and of
beneficent healin g, realizing t hat it const it utes one of th e bases of t he end ur ing
fame of our city ; and I appeal to those
through out our land who are not limit ed
by a parochial vision, but who have the
welfare of medical education at heart and
who desi re to aid in its advancement."

A Tribute to the Hon. William Potter , P resident of the
Board of Trustees

T

H E R E is no more devoted group of
men interest ed in th e .Ie ffers on
.
Medical College than th e Board of
Truste es. Th eir self-sacrificing and abiding inter est is ofte n commente d upon by
tho se not directly inter est ed in th e insti tution. Th e following letter fe ll by
cha nce in th e editor's hands just as th e
ALU;I[XI B ULLETIN was going to press.
Wha t a sp lendid tribute to him , whom to
know is to love, and who has given un sp ari ngly of his tim e and his ability to
th e weifa re of J efferson over many years.
12th May, 1924 .
DEAR MR. I NGERSOLL:
Th e Board of Directors of th e P enn
Club on April 26th tend er ed a r eception
to Mr. William Potter, being inspired by
th e not abl e progress of th e Jefferson
Medi cal College, whi ch has been so ri chly
eventful under the direction of your
Presid ent and the Board of Director s.
Mr. Potter disclaimed th e entire cre dit
for th e phenomenal success of your gre at
school and hospitals, and acceded to th e
requ est of the Penn Club only when assure d of its desire to recognize th e extr aordinary advance you hav e mad e in associat ion with his exceptional p erson al
directi on.
In view of thi s attitude of th e Board,
it seems proper to conv ey to you as Secr etary of the Board of Trustees of J efferson, th e conclu sion s expressed abov e, as
well as the esteem in which th ey hold your
Presid ent.

Thi s is abundantl y shown in the history
of altruisti c effort, f rom early years to
th e tim e of his mission in Italy; on return f ro m which he took up so successf ully and intell igently the work of furth er developm ent of one of the foremost
teachin g insti tutions of medicine in the
wor ld.
It would seem most appropriate in
summing up th e work of W illia m Potter,
to use th e remarkable wor ds of that saint
of th e nursin g prof ession, Miss F lorence
Night ing ale, born thi s day, May 12, 1820,
in referring to a gre at Englishman, Lord
'Vantage, whom she had known in the
Crimea, and fo r man y yea rs aft erwards in
connect ion with his loyal service to t he
sick and wou nded : " An d what he had
gained fo r us, ca n never be lost.. .. A
man who ha d everyt hing (to use a common phrase) which t his wor ld could give
him, but who work ed so har d and to t he
last, as th e poor est abl e man- a nd all for
others-for th e common weal. A man
whose life mak es a great difference for
all ; all are better off t ha n if he had not
lived; and thi s bettern ess is for always,
it does not die with him- th at is a t rue
est imate of a grea t li fe."
Ver y sincerely yours,
TIIO;l[AS H. Ft;NTON,
Presid ent of t he P enn Club of Philn.
R. Sturgis Ingersoll, Es q.,
Secretary of th e Board of Tru stees,
J efferson Medical College .
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The Last Surgical Clinic in the Old Amph itheat re of The Jefferson
Medical College Hospital, h eld b efor e t he Senior and
Junior Classes, May 10, 1922, by P rofessor
John Chalmers D a Cost a
N thi s, the last surgical clinic which memori es of this arena. These traditions
will ever be held in t his room, I pur- a nd memori es are lodged within our hearts
pose deviating fro m th e or dinary as swallows' nests are built in house eaves.
clinical r outine and inst ead of showing As I speak it seems to me as though the
cases will tell you something of th e his- . sp irits of dep a rted great ones arise and
tory of thi s room, a room which Dr. hover about us. I seem to look again
Nicholas Se nn r eferred to as historical in up on loved a nd well-known face s and to
hear t he voices of many who have been
,the annals of Ameri can surge ry.
F or nearl y half a century r ight in t his gathere d to the bosom of Infinity. I am
room man has wr ought f or his fe llow as one who sta nds
man and wher ever man has wro ug ht fo r " I n Th ebes t he hu ndred gated in th e
man that spo t is holy ground. I intend
thoro ug hfare,
Breath ing as if consecrated a diviner air;
bri efly and necessarily in a supe rficial
And amid discorda nt noises of th e jo stmanner to touch upon some of th e fine
ling throng,
surg ical traditions, some of th e sp lendid
H earing far celest ial voices of Olympian
recollecti ons which are contained in th e
song."

I

T HE OL D CLIN ICAL AMPHITHEATR E
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The first clinie was held in this room by
the elder Gross, the final surgical exercises
are being conducted by one who now
humbly tries to fill the Samuel D. Gross
Chair of Surgery,
When thi s room wa s first put to u e
there was no science of ba cteriology and
no attempt at surgica l cleanliness, although
Pasteur had made some of his revolutionary discoveries and Lister some years before had put out his first papers on
anti septic surgery. The first surgeons in
Philadelphia to use antisep sis were Dr.
\Y. W. Keen and Dr. J . Ewing ~Iear in
St. Mary's Hospital. The first person to
use it in thi s room was th e younger Gro ss.
Th ere was no laboratory of Experimental
Pharmacology and no laboratory of Ex perimental Physiology in the United
States. Th ere was no journal devot ed
purely to a specia l branch, for instance,
no J ournal of Experimental Medi cin e.
Local anesthesia had not been discovered
except a poor apology for it as obtained
by cold . The patients had to hear the
pain or take a general anestheti c. Su ch
a painful op eration as opening a f elon
was don e without giving ether. Th ere was
a certain recognized method used to cut a
felon cleanly, deeply and widely. Th e
patient stood hack of th e surgeon. Th e
surgeon drew the patient's arm between
his arm and side and entered the kni fe at
the ba se of the diseased digit. With an
explosion of ex pletives the patien t dragged
his hand away and thus cut himself to th e
length desired.
Spinal anesthesia was undreamed of,
although I am not entirely per suaded
that we would not he almo st as well off
to-day without it. The first brain tumor
had not yet been operated upon. Th e
first brain absces had not yet been localized and operated upon. Appendicitis
was unknown in sp ite of the discovery
made by Mellior of Paris back in the 20' s
of the 10th century. Thi s brilliant young

Frenchman believed th at inflammation in
the right ilia c f ossa ca me f rom th e ap pendix. He show ed a gangrenous appendix and a perforat ed appendix. Furth ermor e he th ought t he disease migh t some
Dupuytren
da y be ope ra ted upon.
maintained th at in flamma tion in the
right ilia c foss a ca me f rom t he cecum
a nd th e profession electe d fo r sixty years
to f ollow Dupuytren who was wro ng and
to reject Melli er who was right. Th e
thousands of unnecessary death s which
resulted ca nno t even be guessed at. It
was not until 1 6 when Regin ald F it z of
Bost on wrote his epoch mak ing paper that
th e profession came to hold the a ppendix
responsibl e for inflammatory conditions
of th e right ilia c foss a.
Th e chest was never opened exce pt to
drain a n empyema a nd t his was rega rded
as a very dangerous operation. \ Vhen the
celebrate d Dupuyt ren lay dying from
empyema he re fu ed to be operated upon
on the g round that he had never seen such
an op eration succeed.
During th e ear ly yea rs of th is arena
aspirati on from empyema had great popularity and was doin g much harm. It wn
f reque ntly used as a n excuse to avoid
ope ra tion and becau se of t he absence of
as ep sis commonly led to mixed infection,
particularly to putrid empye ma. At the
present da y it is valued as a tempora ry
ex pe dient and as a diagn ostic aid, but is
not relied upon as a meth od of curative
treatment.
At tha t tim e we had not t he fa intest
conception of th e bronchoscope or th e
esophagoscop e 01' of th e marvelous skill
that was to be develop ed in th e use of
th ese instrumen ts, skill, such as is displayed by my distingui shed colleague, Dr.
Chevalier Jackson , an d which sugge ts
magi c or at least legerd emai n. H e extracts fore ig n bodies f rom th e ai r passages as easily as one might Ii ft a j ack
knife f rom the trousers pocket.
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The suprapubic cut was almost never
made for stone in th e bladder. The ston e
was removed by lateral lithotomy or was
crushed and washed out by Bigelow's
operation, which latt er procedure is, of
course, still used in proper cases. The
first operation in thi s city for ston e in th e
kidney was performed by the younger
Gro ss and in this arena.
Goitre was never tou ched surgically,
un less it was cystic, when it was perhaps
tapped or injected with a coagulating or
irritating fluid. Tapping did not cure
the case and injection was a dan gerou s
method.
I have given a bare sketch of th e st ate
of surge ry when thi s arena was opened.
Now let us see somet hing of the distinguished men who hav e labored here.
The elder Gro ss was beyond all comparison the Emperor of American Surgery
and the most distinguished surgeon of his
day. Such a position of distinction had
never been held before and in all probability will never be held by anyone again.
He was one of the founders of the Amerienn Medical Association and he was th e
founder of the Philade lphia Pathologica l
Society, the P hiladelphia Academy of
Surgery and that very distinguished body,
the American Surgical Association. He
always in sisted on the close association of
pathology, surgery and medi cine . He did
not believe that a man could be a good
surgeon un less he was a good pathologi st
and a good physician . In fact, he prided
himself on his skill as a practitioner of
medic ine . He was a tea cher of the first
order. He taught wit h perfect clarity
and wit h an emphasis that cau sed his
hearers to imp ri nt his words upon their
memories. H e was the very embodiment
of dignity. Tall , erect, handsome, white
hai red and speaking with the highest
authority. H is experience was immen se
and his knowledge of literature was profoun d. H e had written a pioneer book on
sur gical pathology, another on t he bones

and joints, an oth er on th e urinary organs
and another on fo reign bodies in th e air
pa ssages. As Doctor K een p ointed out
some years ago, he wrote th e first sys tem
of surge ry ever written in Am eri ca, a
system of surge ry which was regarded as
th e most authoritative text book of its
day. H e wrote many professional articles,
read many papers, wrote up on medical
history and biography and u pon military
surge ry. In fa ct, he was th e greatest of
sur gical philosophers. Whenever I heard
him lecture I fe lt that fift y yea rs of
Ameri can surge ry were spea king t hrough
his lips.
H e was a man of man y honors, LL .D.
of Cambridge; D. C.L. of Oxford ; LL .D.
of Edinburgh. Finally, on his death bed,
when he was too far gone to rea lize it, he
had confe rre d upon him th at reluctan tly
and rarely given distinction fo r a J efferson man in th ose days, th e LL .D. of t he
Univer sity of Pennsylvania.
.Let us look for a moment at a clinic
in th e elder Gro ss' s day.
At that tim e th ere was a doorway on
the northern end of th e clin ic, opening
into a cor r idor , and which has since been
closed up. By thi s doorway was the sin k.
The floor of th e arena was wood. Above
the northern doorway was a bust of J oseph
Pancoast. Abov e th e southern doorway
was a bust of George McClellan , t he
f ounder of th e school. In t he centre of
the arena stood a wooden op era ti ng table ,
the tabl e which is to be seen to-day in the
Gro ss lecture room of th e College. As a
preliminary to the clinic a nu mber of
little tables would be brought in to hold
the cases of in struments. The knives had
ivory handles and wer e beautiful tools.
Assistants set out different sizes of silk,
various sha pes and sizes of needles, marin e
sponges in basins, wax for stre ngt hening
ligatures, and perhaps, a f urn ace for th e
actual caute ry, such a f ur nace as is used
by the tin roo fer . Suppose th e case was
lithotomy. Th e patient was brought in
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under et her (Dr. Hearn administ ering the
ane stheti c) , and he was pulled down to th e
end of the table, put into the lithotomy
position and held in it by a f rame and
st raps . On the floor, at th e foo t of th e

Dr. J ames M. Ba rt on was the chief assistant. The blad der was filled with water.
A stone sound was p assed in to the bladder
and was held by t he chief assistant. Dr.
Gross bent down on one knee, picked up
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bed, was a wooden box of sa wdust placed
to catch as much of th e blood as possibl e.
Dr. Gro ss wore a long blu e coat, a costume worn in many previou s combats.

th e kn ife, passed it into the urethra until
it struck t he sound, car ried it on into the
bladder . As he withdrew t he knife he
inserted a finger , thus blockin g the wound
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and the stone dropped r ight on the end of
t he finger. H e t hen carried a fo rce ps into
th e wound a nd ext racted th e stone. Th e
whole ope ra tion was performed wit h a
speed a nd dexter it y simply marvelous,
f rom t wenty to thirty seconds bein g usually
sufficient f or th e procedure. Of course,
before t he ope ration was begu n, th e case
was lectured on, t he conte mplated p rocedure bein g carefully explained. Dr.
Gross talked during the op eration, demonst rating every ste p of it. Gathere d aro und
in t he arena one could usually see Dr.
Ke en , Dr. Oscar Alli s, Dr. Ri chard J.
Levis, Dr. Brinton , th e younge r Gross,
Dr. F ra nk Maury, D r. J oseph P an coast,
Dr. Th oma s A. Andrews and oth ers. An y
distinguished surg eon visiting Philadelphia at th a t time was cert ain to be th ere.
In fact, it was seldom t hat Dr. Gro ss did
not hav e some emine nt man to introdu ce
to t he class. It was th e fo remost surgical
clinic in Ameri ca.
I n t his arena th e celebrated J oseph P a ncoas t op erated. H e was one of th e g reates t
op eratin g surgeo ns th at ever lived, ranking certainly on a level with Syme of
Edinburgh and Von Lengenbeck of Berlin.
H e was so wid ely celebra te d that when a
dau ghter of a Lord Chance llor of E ngla nd, was terri bly deform ed as a r esult of
a severe burn, Sir William F ergu son, th e
g reat London surg eon, referred th e case
to Joseph P an coast of Philadelph ia as
th e mast er pl asti c surgeon of th e world .
He was th e author of a celebra te d book on
ope rative surge ry . F or years he was
P ro fessor of Anatomy in the College and
a teacher of clinical surge ry in t he H osp ital. Thi s combinat ion was common in
fo rmer days. Th e anatomist th en taugh t
pure hum an an atomy and every surgeon
was required to he a r eal anatomist. I
fear that we with our g reat progress ha ve
lost much in th e avera ge ope rato r's kn owledge of an at omy. P an coast was one of
th e most wond erful ope ra to rs that ever
lived . Years ago I stated he had a hand

as light as a floating perfume and au eye
as qui ck as a flashing sunbeam. At th e
time of which I spea k t here was a man on
Ei ghth Street who made a nd sold surg ical
instru ments an d it was th e olde t sto re of
its kind in t he Un ite d States. The nam e
is still t here, na mely, Gemrig.
Mr.
Gemrig told me t hat when in hi old day"
Dr. J oseph Pnncoa t came in and pi cked
out needl es with a pair of forcep s f rom th e
t ra y, t he co-or dination between his eye
an d ha nd was so per fect that he would
ta ke his forcep s, pick out the needle he
wanted with lightning-lik e ra pid ity and
wit h un faili ng certainty and pu t it aside.
Remember that was when he was an old
man. H e had some odd and st riking expression s. Professor K een will rememb er
more about them t han I ca n ; fo r I only
sa w him as a school hoy when I used to
come to clinics long befor e I had begun
the st udy of medicine . One of his fa vorite
exp ressions was "the antiphlogisti c tou ch
of the th erapeuti c kni I'e," for he believed
prof oundly in t he immense va lue of local
bloodlett ing in t he treatment of certain
inflammations.
In t hose days it was the custom of both
th e ri val college s fo r the first two weeks
of t he session to hold in the cnrly fa ll
surg ical show clinics, . 0 that all individuals
coming to Philad elph ia to st udy med icine
could look t hese elinics over as a help to
their decision as to which institution th ey
were to embrace as their Alma Mater .
Th ey were ad vertisements to st udents
about to in vest. P an eonst used to try to
have a case requiri ng removal of the upper
jaw. TIe p er form ed thi s op eration with
th e pati ent almost erect and only part ially
a nesthet ized. H e would inei e th e face
wit h a . peed th at was imply marvel ous
a nd tear out th e bones enught hy huge
force p s with a celerity almost ineonceivable. Th e scene was not on ly bloody hut
aet ually feroc ious. T he patient partially
conscious was spitt ing out hlood, hones
nud teeth over th e surgeon a nd his assist-
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ants. In fact it was a rea l spectacle. It is getting wron g with my memory, I don' t
was a usual thing to see a st udent fall rememb er wheth er Gettysburg was fought
over here and another faint over th er e in 1 63 or 1 64." I sa id, "It wa in 1863,"
and others to get violently sick at th e and he said, " How do you kn ow it was. I
stomach. Tho se so affect ed were, of made an swer, "That wn: t he year I was
course, novices. Some of them doeidod at horn." H e r esponded, " \Vell, t he yea r you
t hat moment t hat t hey did not want to were born no doubt was imp ortant, bu t it
study medi cine at all. I sa w a man , a doesn't affect th e date of th e battl e of
Gettysburg." I said, " I can prove it to
fe w years ago, upon whom Pancoast had
dono thi s operation f orty years before.
you, Sir, so as to convince you." H e said,
Next in my memory comes the younger " Go ahead." So I quot ed
Gross, Samuel ' V. Gro ss, who, in' my opinion, was one of the very ab lest men that "That was in July of '63,
Th e ver y da y that Gene ra l Lee,
ever stood in thi s arena. In many way s he
Flower of Southern chivalry,
was a queer, an unusual, a st ra nge man,
Baffled and beaten hnekwnrd reeled,
and one very difficult to know well. lIe
From a st ubborn Mead e a nd a ba rren
was not only learned in surgery and in
field."
literature of surgery, but also in pathology,
in fact, he personally sectioned and ex- Gross turned to th e class and said : " This
ami ned all the tumors he removed. H e hull et was lodged in July of 1 63."
was a tea cher of the very first order, even
H e was th e first Amer ican surgeon to
a greater one, I believe, than his illu strious insist on a radical ope ration for cancer
father. He was a formidable person and of th e breast . H e shares with H alsted
we, his assistants, had a proper dread of th e glory of esta blishing radical surgery
him. A few weeks after I had been ap- fo r breast cancer. H is re moval of the
pointed a clinical a. sista nt he said to me:
breast was so exten sive t hat he called it
"Where is that Juniper-Oil Catgut I gave th e dinn er pla te operation, and he left a
you i " I said : "You did not give me any, large uncl osed wound. I believe t hat up
Sir." H e gla red at me like an enraged to th e tim e of thi s radical ope ra t ion no
Bengal tiger and said again, "Where is woman had ever been cure d of a cancer of
that Juniper-Oil Catgut I gave you ?" I th e breast. As is well known our results
said to myself: "Here goes th e job':'. ~1 • ••V~.'¥ . fpl". J!~ !lI~ra tion , if done early, are
responded : "Why in the name of ,,'lIt:l'h4t ~ "S p+e~f]itI'.~ :. Q~ ~ ~even i ng he presented to a
is inflammable you put tllis. on me· i'in;e • s(i(~ reit.:{ ~ r·aI~Cl· .1,:hi.ch••qttracted wide atblessed if I know. I "~ti:bC :sOiiJoCtllwj.... ; t ent~ont" ·:~Iy: n!OO~p'i~Ei()n is t hat he r e• • •• •• •• . ,.. •
t· r ~~r.. A A . f · · ~ . . ••• •
f
or other if yon ga ve me Itn)" !..!..!..!...!. <!atljUt." ·· ·por Ct _n "} cit""" or operation or cancer
H e raised his head, looked at me thr~uggl: : :<~: tlt~ ~~~~. Tha t evening he gave an
the cent re of his eye-glasses and with 1t :.: <t\.i.l i1)~f.i~ I\. :o f severa l of his lead ing
hint of a smile on his face said, "That's eharac te rist ics ; viz. : clea rne ss, brevity
r ight, young man, if you have anything and emphasis in statement. A young ma n
to say, say it and say it so as everybody who p erhaps might ha ve per form ed t wo
can understand." From that moment he or three op erations in his life got u p and
stood my friend . During one clini c th er e objec te d to Doctor Gross's met hod on the
was an amusing ep isode. Th e patient was g round that th e large wound left open
a man suffering from a sinus, the result would reproduce cancer. At t he close of
of a lodged bull et. Th e man said he had the debate Gro ss aro se and said :
"When oak trees produce pola r bea rs
been wounded at the Battle of Gettysburg.
Gro s looked at me and said "Something and when fireplugs produce whales, t hen
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will gra nulations (which arc connective Army Medical Museum.
H e was a
ti ssue), produce ca ncer (which is cpithe- splendid a natomist and most ski lled in
lial ti ssue), and not until then." Doctor ligations and amputations.
H e had
Keen can recall how cha racte ristic was written a ver y remarkable article on th e
thi s an swer.
attitudes of persons killed on the battle
His la st lecture in thi s arena was on a field, advocate d amputation through th e
spring day. At the end of the clini c, after knee jo int and was th e American editor of
he had cha nged his clothes, he threw a E ri chsen 's Surgery. H e had been Doctor
light overcoat over his arm and starte d K een 's p rece ptor.
out. I said "Doctor Gro ss, it is pretty
Doctor Brinton had seen so many people
wind y, you had better put on your over - mak e so man y mist ak es an d had heard so
coat. " H e an swer ed, "You young p eopl e ma ny fa lse p rophecies that a he advanced
are mad e of sugar in th ese day s. I wasn't in years he became very chary of giving
brought up that way. I am goin g down to a positive progno sis. I heard him one
3d Street now and buy a bond fo r my day give one of t he most remark able opinwife out of that $1000 I got thi s morn - ions on record. A man asked me how his
ing." In a fe w days he was dead of son (who had been operated upon ). was
pn eumonia.
doing. I expla ined to the best of my
It is a curious coincidence th at there ability bu t the fat her wasn't satisfied. he
was a lik e ending to Dr. " Tilliam L. Rod- wa nted to sec the Professor. I realiz ed
man .
Doctor Rodman, ori ginally of that he wouldn't get a nything very specific
Kentucky, but for many years of Phila- hut I took him to th e P ro fessor. Doctor
delphia, was th e first r esid ent physicia n Brinton pu t forth what I maintain i. th e
of th e J efferson Medical College H ospital, most undeniably broad opinion ever given
and was a devoted friend of the younger except that announced by Jaek Bun shv
Gross. One day he came into my house of th e Caut ious Clara. H e said. "1£ he
a nd as he departed, I said to him : " You gets well he will get ahont again, if he
had better put on your coat, yon remem- doesn 't get well he will not get ab out
her how pneumonia got Doctor Sam," and
again, and if his condition doesn't change
he said : "I only liv e a short dista nce f rom he will remai n about as he is." The re her e and I won' t need it." In a fe w day s markabl e thi ng is that the father appoared
he was dead of pn eumoll ~ . ' , ! " "I)',i1l. ,\J,,. , " p ~dectl y sat isfied becau se he had it f rom
-.. .
.
a fraid to predict again. :',',: : ', ,': ': ' : 'UH! : T J;o fessor . Aft er t he conv ersa tion
Dr. Sa muel W • .G rQs~ ,4~d:w;:itt~I~ II:~~ie- ' I;~;( t~iminat~d I sa id to Doctor Brinton:
brated book on miQ~~S" i)f ~h<i M :muilllry : 't~V I~~i>J»)~ ' ii £ii Enot
If so, what otlds ?"
Gland and anoth~;"dl;~ 'oil' rmp'oteil~e; an<r : 'i-I~ ',sai~l'" :.¥~;: Domhey a nd Son," smiled
had been largely r esponsible. {<Ii·: (,II'm ihZr: ': :Intl: walked out.
th e profession to r ealiz e that:' ir"~';;s" ..i.tiit~:: : )!a ny ot hers come before me whose
as prop er to ti e la rge veins as to ti c large names I ca n do littl e more than mention:
arteries. He was a mast er of principles.
That handsome, courteo us, gene rous,
Now I seem to see my dear old f riend, warmhearted gen tle men, " ' iIIiam II. PanDr. John H. Brinton; an old pract iti oner coas t. One of t he most brilliant, promi sof wid e expe rience and a very inter esting ing and un fortunate of all of t hem, Frank
personality. He had been one of the chief Maury. Richard J. Levis, th e maste r
field surgeons of the Army of th e P otomac ope rator, th e surgeo n of mnrvolou meand a close f r iend of General Grant . lIe cha nical abili ty. His st udies of fractures
loved military urgcry abov e anything influ enced th e whole profession. A few
else an d was one of th e founders of the years ago I attended a meeti ng of a societ y
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in which a paper was read on th e reduction of Colles's fraeture by a new method.
Th e reader stated that the plan was to
bend th e lower f rag ment back, drag up on
it fo rc ibly and f orce it down into place
by acute flexion. I called his a tt ention to
th e fact that long years before Doetor
Levis taught the following: hyper ext ension, longitudinal traction and f orce d
flexion. The alleged new plan was th e
old plan of Levi s. lIe didn't wear th e
surgeon's white gown as we do now and
he wore long cuffs when ope rati ng . As a
dodger of blood he was wond er ful. H e
would mak e a long cut, ste p back out of
rau ge and say to his assistant, Dr. J ohn
B. Roberts, "John, put a st ring on that."
Th en I seem to see Dr. Oscar II. Alli s,
a man f ull of original idea s, a profound
thinker , in f act, a genius. His work
up on dislocations of th e hip joint and
lat er al curvature of the sp ine is class ical.
H e was a most original and painstaking
opera tor. He was opposed and profoundly opposed to the use of bad language in the operating room . Only once
in his life did he explode in thi s arena and
it always pained him to hear th e incident
referred to, and th e elde r H earn used to
enjoy reminding him of it.
He was
ope ra ting on an ununited f rac t ure of th e
tibia and had spent an hour and a hal f
in beveling th e bones, putting th e f ragment s togeth er and in serting scre ws. It
was one of th e neatest of surgical jo bs.
Doctor Allis lean ed back and looked at it
a p pro vingly . An assistant pi cked up t he
ext remity by the heel and splinte red th e
bon e. Doctor Alli s said : "Damn it and
may God forgive me f or saying it ." Whenever Doctor H earn would remind him of
it, Doctor All is would say, "Now, H earn,
pl ease sto p and don't recall th at affair. "
Dr. James U. B arton I ha ve alrea dy
spoken of. H e was for some tim e chief
assist an t a nd later was surgeon to th e
H ospital and finally Clinical Professor of
S urgery . He was a pi oneer in abdominal

surgery an d did an enormous amount of
valu abl e work. I believe t hat he is the
only man of th e g reat g roup gathere d
about th e elder Gross who is now living.
H e r esides in Atl a nt ic City.
D r. Cha rles B. DeNa ncrede, long a surgeo n to t his H osp ital, was afterwards the
distingu ished professor of surgery in Ann
Arb or U nivers ity. H e was a profoundly
learned surge on as well as a great clinic ian
and his ope ra tions were remarkable for
speed, certainty an d dexter ity. lIe was
learned in the principles of surgery and
hi book on t hat subject wa long popular.
Doctor Andrews, t he demon strator of
a natomy, used to assist P rofessor Joseph
Pnn con: t in the clinic. lIe was an extremely abl e man and a very po pular
teacher. lIe used to like to te ll about the
fa mous Siamese twins for he had made
the post-mortem on that remarkable pair.
One of the twi ns had been a Northerner in
fee ling a nd th e ot her a sympathizer for
th e South during t he despera te days of
th e Civil 'Val' and th ey used to quarrel
fiercely. E ach of th em was married and
t he custom wa to spend alternate weeks
at each ot hers's house ; and the wives
fo ught as fiercely as t he husbands. It is
sa id t hat one of t he twins hated liquor
and t he ot her lik ed it. Wh en the one who
lik ed liqu or got drunk his brot her had to
get drun k with him . Doctor And rews was
an excelle nt teacher of anatomy.
An d th en comes that man who wa the
best loved of all t he men around Jefferson,
Dr. 'V. J oseph H ea rn . Du r ing long years
he was th e anesth etist for the elder Gross
an d was th en Chief of t he Clinic, Surgeon
to th e Hospital , and finall y, Clinical Professo r of S urge ry. lIe died as the resu lt
of a lam entab le runaway accident. He
was one of the best practical surgeons who
over lived and he was physician as well as
surgeon. If any physician connected with
t his H ospi tal had to be operated upon or
if one of his f amily had to be operated
upo n, Doctor H earn ha d to do the opera-
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tion or was at least called in to the case.
H e was a wonderful diag nosticia n, in fact,
he seemed to be a natural born diagnostician, if there is such a thing. His experience was enormous. H e was one of the
best, most generous and most lovabl e of
men. I pause to think of him in love and
affection, and I seem to sec him in thi s
arena where he spent such a large part of
his busy life.
"Green be the grass above you friend of
my former days.
None knew you but to love you or nnmed
you but to praise."
I have not mentioned one of th e greatest
men who ever stood in thi s arena, our
Emeritus P rofessor, Doctor Keen. I ha ve
not mentioned . him becau e I have rest ricted myself to tho se who are no longer
connected here or who have pa ssed into
the Great Beyond.
Doctor Keen is, of course, th e greatest
product of the school of the elder Gro ss.
I n his presence I cannot say a ll I would
wish to say abo ut him, bu t I can say lind
will say that everything I obtained in
professional life carne directly through his
kindly aid .
\Vhen he came to thi s school, my fri end,
th e younger Gro ss, was dead and I was
very much the under dog in a raging combat. H e reac hed out his st rong right
hand, seized me, so to spea k, by the hair
of the head and dragged me to safety.
\ Vhen I sta rted to cra wl along, ste p by
step, he would sometimes advi se me and
always wisely; sometimes urge me, sometime s stimulate emulation in me, and
sometimes drag me along by th e scruff of
th e neck. Th at is th e rea son I am to-day
the Professor of Surgery. Doctor Ke en
has put his stamp on th e surge ry of th e
world. His record i lustrous with achievement. His sys te m of Surgery is beyond
any qu estion the greatest system existing and it is universally recognized as nch
by all the leading journals, domesti c as

well a foreign . I could say a g reat deal
more of him but will not in his presence.
Among others who lectured or opera ted
in thi s arena were Law son Tate of Birmingham, one of th e most celebra ted of
abdominal surgeons. He was always engaged in some active cont roversy but was
a great man and a pioneer especia lly in
pelvic and gull bladder surgery, Mr.
Bryant of London, Senior Surgeon of
Guy's H osj ital, lectured here on an eurysm.
He was a handsome, ruddy f aced, whit e
whiskered ge ntle ma n lind t he au th or of
a splendid text book of surgery. As he
walked abou t th e Out-Patient Dep art ment
he "aid : "A lot of tho se people should be
in doctors' offices paying fees ." H e t hen
told me that shortly before he left home
1 1l~ was passin g his clini c room lind WIlS
st ruc k by II person he sa w sitting among
the out-patient s. Coming int o th e hosp ital
he had noti ced th e ca rriage of a wealthy
hut miserly English peer a nd th at peer
was th e pati ent he r ecognized in t he outpatient room . "Knowing tha t he was very
sens itive to cr it icism," snid Bryant, "I
went back into th e consulting room and
had him brought to me an d told him I
had recogni zed him and that th e charge
for con ultation was so much for the
IIospital (a very considera ble fcc), which
he paid and departed. "
Another who honored us was Sir \Vil limn Macewen of Gla sgow, one of t he
fo unders of cerebra l surge ry, a very great
man . Another WIl S Professor Chione of
Edinburgh .
H e lectured to u
but
wouldn't op erate. H e said to Doctor
Ke en: "You may talk all you pl ease, but
I won't touch a knife, I am on a holiday."
Then t here was Annandal e of Edinhurgh,
th e man his old st udents r eferred to as
"Tommy" Annandale. H e had written an
ext remely useful book fo r house urgoons.
lIe op erated fo r a tum or breaking into
the pharynx f rom th e basila r por tion of
the occipital bon e. In order to reach it he
sp lit t he ha rd palate hy use of th e saw,
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sepa rated the two parts of the palate by
opening a pair of powerful forcep s and
t hro ug h t he gap removed the t umor.
Another visitor was Mr. Balance of St.
Thomas's Ho spital, London. H e had ,
with Mr. Edmonds, written a very valuabl e work on th e ligation of arteri es and
he afterwards wrote a book on th e surge ry
of the brain. Another was Mr. Durham,
th e Senior Surgeon of St. Bartholomew's
Ho sp ital, London, a man of intere sting
and delightful p er sonality. H e had observed th e cond ition of th e braiu in a case
in which th er e was a g rea t loss of substa nce in th e skull. H e had in serted a
wat ch crystal and observ ed t he brain
whil e the man was sleep ing and waking.
lIe fo und that when th e sleep ing man was
obviously
dreaming,
the
previou sly
shru nken brain swelled up. H e gave a
deligh tful lecture.
Sir William l'IacCormac of S1. Th omas's
H ospital, London , was a very notabl e
surge on. H e used to come to Philadelphia
every year or so and stayed with one of
th e Gro ss's. During th e Franco-Prussian
ar he had been, with our own l\Ia rion
S ims, in cha rge of the An glo-Am eri ca n
Ambulan ce Service. Th e last t ime t he
elder Gross was in thi s arena he introduced
Sir William to th e class . Just outs ide
the door Gro ss said, "Sir William, my
f r iend, I am going to introdu ce you to
tho se I love next to my own family, th e
member s of th e great cia s of th e J efferson
Medical College." On l\facCorma c's last
visit Dr. K een gave him a din ner. It was
a r eekin g hot July night and as we
emerged f rom the house on Chest nut
Street, l\1acCormac said to Dr. Hare :
"Please tell me, f or God's sake, where I
ca n get a gla s of beer." On one occasio n,
when her e, he did a supra pubic ope ra tion
for to ne in th e bladder .
J . l\Iarion Si ms paid a visit to us every
Fall. With th e exception of th e elde r
Gross, Dr. S . \ Yeir Mit chell and Dr.
Keen, he was the most distingui shed
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g ra duate of thi s school. H e was the
founder of Gyn ecology. One of the most
attractive of books was th e one he wrote
which is called "The Sto ry of l'1y Life."
It is a stra nge sto ry of the depths of
povert y and a poor country practice in
Alabama an d of devising, after infinite
effor t, th e operation for reetovaginal and
vesicovaginal fistula. lIe tells of the great
difficulty he had in obtaining professional
recognition, of mounting to fame in
Europ e and finall y how he beca me surgeon
to th e Emperor of t he F'rench, 1 T apoleon
III. His book on ut eri ne surgery was extensively used and he did the first deliberate operation ever done on the gall
bladder . H e was a ge neral surgeon who
specialized and had not been a spec ialist
f rom th e sta rt, hence his ph ilosophic mind
and bread th of view. On one occasion, as
a st udent, I sat on th e front row to witness
a clin ic by t he younger Gro s. The elder
Gross came in wit h Sims and they seated
th emselves directl y in front of me. The
youn ger Gross said to his fat her, "Professor Gr oss, will you do us t he honor to
hold thi s clinic T", a nd the elder Gro s
sa id " Tha nk you, Sir, I would prefer not,
I woul d rather sit here and learn something." W ishi ng to hea r what pearls of
wisdom would drop from the lip . of two
such eminent men as Gross and S ims, I
committe d th e impropriety of lea ni ng over
a nd list enin g. Gross nudee d Sims and
said, " You and I a re going to have a fine
time at lu nch to-day," and Sims said,
" \ Vhy Sam ." and t he elder Gross aid:
" All t he women a re away from home and
we a re go ing to have corned beef and
cabbage and beer."
Victor H or sley, afte rwa rds Sir Vietor
H orsl ey, visite d us. lIe was one of the
founders of t he surgery of the hrain and
for years stoo d in t he very front rank in
th at bra nch. IIe lost his life from sunst roke whil e p atriotically serving his
count ry du rin g t he W orld's W a r in tile
Briti sh Camp aig n in Mesop ota mia.
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Hans Kehr operated here f or gall
stones. Wh en he operated on the abdomen
he took no cha nce of missing a nyt hing.
H e mad e a huge incision and on e didn't
look in through a window but through a
doorway.
Sir ' V. Watson Cheyne, who had been
the assistant of Lord Joseph List er,
ope ra ted her e for movable kidney. H e
aid to Doctor K een: "What hav e you got
f or me," and Doctor K een said : "A
movable kidney." H e said, "Well, I will
sew it in place, but th ey always come
loose."
Faure of Paris did a most exte nsive
ope ra t ion fo r p eritoneal adh esion s. As
he s poke in French, Doctor Kcen transluted sentence by sentence. Tillman of
Germ any ope rated here and made an
a rti ficial anus. H e was a big, robu st German. As he spoke in German, Doctor
K een transla ted sente nce for sente nce.
Esmnrch, th en of Kiel, had by marriage
become a member of the imperial family.
He had introduced the elas tic bandage
and th e cia tic band f or th e prevention of
loss of blood during op erations on th e extrcmities. Dr. Joseph Pancoast had devised tho principle and had used a wet
gauze bandage for the same purpose but
th e elasti c bandage was a g reat improvement. Before he came to sce us he had
becn to another institution wher e there
was an extremely ornate marble clinic
room . H e said, he was not used to op erating in pal aces and felt happier with us
heenuse "I am now where th e r eal work
is don e."
Mickuli ez of Breslau, on e of th e fore most surgeons in the world, an LL.D.
of thi s school, a man who had add ed
cha pters to t he sur gery of the stomach,
lectured here and Gottstein, his assistant,
was also her e. Gottstei n was a pi oneer in
th e use of th e esophagoscope . I will tell
you a story Doctor K een never heard befo re. Doctor K een was to tak e Gottstein
around an d show him various historical

st ruc tures. It was a reekin g hot summer
day. Doctor K een sai d to me, "John, I
have to go out of town, you takc thi s list
which I have made out and show the
Doctor th e various places which I hav e
indi cated." Among th em was Old Christ
Church, the Old Swedes' Church, I ndepend ence Hall, etc. I th ough t our German
gu est looked pretty hot and miserable.
'Ve p au sed at th e corne r of Broad and
Chest nut Streets, and mopped our fa ces.
T looked at him and said : " I will be perfectly f ra nk with you but pl ease don't tell
Doctor K een. Hal f a block f rom here is
an excellent Rathskeller which dispenses
Muni ch beer . W ould you rather visit th e
sights of th e city 0 1' drink Mu nich beer
and take a re st." H e said, " I would so
love to go to th e Rathskeller." Further
dep on ent snyet h not.
On one occasio n we had Doctor K een's
old f rie nd who had been his chief during
the Civil War, Professor Robert Weir of
New York. lIe op erated for stone in the
ureter and when he reached the ureter the
stone had pa ssed. Th is very case made
Illy colleague, Dr. Gibbon, and me cautious,
ahout ope ra t ing for sto ne in the ureter.
Prof. John A. W yeth of New York
came over her e to see Doctor K een use
the 'Yyeth pins fo r the prevention of
hemorrhage in amputation of the hip
jo int . H e was a very eminent man and
a cha n ning gentle man.
Prof. Nicholas Senn of Chicago operated
her e for ununited f ractu re of the patella.
H e was a great surgical geni us. H e and
Halst ed of Baltimor e were the two men
who did th e most to make inte tinal
surge ry and he was a pi oneer in t he surgery of th e pancr eas. H e had been born
in S witze rla nd, had left there as a boy and
had worked his way u p through the
greatest pover ty to a position in the very
fro nt rank of th e p ro fessiou. He dedicntcd his g reat work on t umors to t he
elder Gro ss and did so out of gratitude.
H e told me t hat one of his early articles
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was mu ch cr iticized by his medi cal neighbors and he felt profoundly dejected.
.lust then he received a letter f rom the
elder Gro ss cong ra t ulat ing him on the
work and urgi~g him to go on to greater
things . This letter encouraged him so
much that he persevered until he rea ched
the goal of success. H e always insist ed
on the eno rmous importance of th e
principles of surger y.
William S. Forbes, formerly the Profess or of Anatomy in thi s Institution, held
clinics here for many yea rs. H e was very
fond of doing Bigelow' s ope ra t ion f or
stone in the bladder and had inv ented a
very powerful lithotrite. He devi sed th e
operation for liberating the ring fing er of
musicians by dividing the accessory ten don s and was th e father of the present
anatomical law of the State of Pennsylvania. Thi s law exterminated the hide ous
old custo m of grave robbery and secur ed
to medical colleges sufficient anatomical
material. Professor Forbes was a courteous
and dignified gentleman of the old school.
William L. Rodman lectured here. He
ca me from Loui sville, graduated from thi s
school, and was the first re sid ent physician
in thi s H ospital. He was for a long time
the distinguished Professor of Surgery in
th e Medico-Chirurgical College. He was
particularly expert in the surgery of th e
breast and th e surger y of the stomach.
We all loved him .
. Hunter Mefluire lectured here. ·Wh en
the Civil \Var broke out he wa s a junior
teacher in this in stitution and returned
to the South to serve, as he felt wa s his
duty, the cause of his native state ; and
when he went he was accompanied by
scores of our students. He became the
celebrated surgeon of Stonewall Jackson's
corps and attended that great soldier on
his death bed. He was one of the very
great surgeons of the country.

Dr.•Joseph P r ice held a clinic. H e was
one of th e g reates t of abdomi na l surgeons
and used th e f ewest instruments I ever
sa w as th e a rm amentarium of an operator.
Hi s t rain ed and sle nder fingers were tho se
of a presti digntateur. H e was very outspo ken, hence had bitter enemies and
warm fri en ds. H e was usuall y referred to
as " Uncle J oe." lIe was a strange, forcef ul, whim sical, eceent rie, lovable a nd very
abl e man.
Baron Takaki, t he surgeon general of
t he J apanese Nnvy duri ng t he R ussoJ apa nese W ar , lectu red here on the medical orga nization of t he J ap an ese Navy.
Amon g ot her di tinguished men who
have held clinics in thi s arena, I may
mention Sir Morrell Ma ckenxi e of Lon don,
George deS chweinib: (o nce a Prof essor of
Opthalmology here ) , Ro swell Park of
Buffalo, Ell ersli e W allace, our Professor
of Obstetrics, J . Solis-Cohen (who on one
occas ion perform ed Ia rvn gectomy ) , Willimn Th om son (celebrate d fo r his operations f or cata ract ) , th e Yandells of Louisville , Loui s R. Say re and Conner of Cincinnati, who had been one of the attending
surgeons on Presid ent Garfield and who
made th e ope ning address at t he inaugural
ceremonies of the present College.
I do not mention th e medical men although mu ch coul d be said about them,
pnrticulnrl y of J. M. DaCost a nnd Roberts
Bartholow. I could go on in definitely but
I will not becau se th e ti me is nearly up.
1 ha ve simply skimmed th e surface and
have given a f ew hin t! from t he memory
of one who ha s p assed his surgical lif e in
thi s arena, fo r I becam e connected with
thi s Hospital as a surgical ass istant to
the younger Gro ss on th e first of May,
]887. Thi s arena ha s been as the well of
the P atriarch in which all th e tribes of
Scien ce's I srael owne d an equa l right and
to whi ch th ey owe an equal homage.
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